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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s wholly owned Unit ed Kingdom subsidiary has been awarded a new cont ract t o provide healt h-relat ed
assessment services for t he Unit ed Kingdom’s Depart ment for Work and Pensions (DWP). The Company will begin work
immediat ely wit h a four-mont h t ransit ion and mobilizat ion period, followed by 36 mont hs of operat ions t hat are expect ed t o
launch on March 1, 2015 and run t hrough February 28, 2018. In addit ion, t he DWP has t he opt ion t o ext end t he cont ract for
t wo addit ional years.
The Unit ed Kingdom Government provides a range of social welfare benefit s for people who are current ly out of work due t o
a long-t erm healt h condit ion or are unable t o work as a result of a disabilit y or healt h condit ion. The government has also
decided t hat t he best way t o assess eligibilit y is t hrough an independent healt h assessment .
Following t he four-mont h mobilizat ion period, MAXIMUS healt h care professionals will begin t o conduct t he healt h and
disabilit y assessment s of individuals seeking disabilit y benefit s. Once an assessment is complet ed by MAXIMUS, DWP will
t hen use t he informat ion from t he assessment t o det ermine a person’s eligibilit y and level of support for different benefit s.
“Assessment s for people who apply for disabilit y and long-t erm ill healt h benefit s should be t imely, respect ful and fair. Our
goal is t o improve t he overall cust omer experience by addressing cert ain challenges t hat exist t oday,” comment ed
MAXIMUS CEO Richard A. Mont oni.
Mont oni cont inued, “First , we want t o reduce long wait ing t imes wit hout compromising qualit y by bringing in more healt h care
professionals. Second, we want t o improve t he qualit y of t he assessment t hrough a number of init iat ives, such as expanding
t he number of medical professionals who specialize in ment al healt h and underst and how fluct uat ing condit ions can be
bet t er reflect ed in assessment s. Finally, we want t o make t he assessment process less int imidat ing and more
st raight forward by int roducing new ways t o help cust omers complet e forms and access sources of independent advice.”
“Improving t he cust omer experience is a shared goal for st akeholders, and MAXIMUS will work closely wit h t he U.K.
government , local disabilit y charit ies and healt h care expert s t o address t hese challenges and improve t he service. MAXIMUS
has decades of experience helping people access government healt h care and social programs. We believe our est ablished
clinical expert ise in t he U.K. and fresh approach will help improve t he cust omer experience,” comment ed Mont oni.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as t he Affordable Care Act , Medicaid, Medicare,
Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child
support programs around t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and
municipal government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has
approximat ely 13,000 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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